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INTRODUCTION

GoodpestanddiseasecontroldependsonFO['Rmainaspects:

1. Clear identification of the pest or disease'
2. Selecting the best spray material for the job'
3. ApPlYing it at the right time'
4. Applying it effectivelY'

Whenpreparingasprayprogramneitisi:nportanttoalsoconsider:
-

SpraY comPatabilities

-

Phytotoxic effects

-

Residues (especially for extrrcrt)

-

SafetY

Sprayprografimesareusuallypreparedbytechnicalpeoplewhoconsider

manyofthesefactors.TheSprayprogra$Eneisaguidebasedonthebest
his
information available but it is the practical grower who must know
enemies, when to attack them and how to attack them effectively'
pest and
rt is Ssportant that fruitgrowers adopt a professional approach to
pesticides have
disease control. l"lake sure a1I staff handling and applying
a good understanding of their job'
Help is available frorn a number of cornrnercial firms and Government'
services. Please use this heIP'

2

I will briefly surunarise the pests and diseases affecting kiwifruit with
corments on the important asPects of control. Much of this has been
well publicised in the references belory. I r*il1 look closely at the
fungus disease Sclerotinia to iLlustrate the nain points about effective
disease control.

KIt,IIFRUIT PESTS

l.

LEAF ROLLER

This pest is most danraging to the kj-wifruit crop within the first
six weeks of fruit set. The single most important sPray is the
i:runediate trrcst-blossom insecticide. Donrt forget to check that all
bees, brought in for pollination, have been rernoved from your locality
before applying this sPraY..
Damage

can also occur bef,ore blossom

to

young shoots and

late in the

season.

for alternative hosts. llost shelter species are
hosts for leaf roller and should be sprayed with insecticides when
Check your orchard

necessary.

a

GREEDY SCALE

This pest has caused rnore difficult.ies for growers than others. Scale
has a wide host ranEe with crawlers being released for most of the
The main period of fruit
sumrner and moving onto foliage and. fruit.
infestatiol is January to May and control in this period is essential.
Dormant sprays applied in late Ju1y-early Augnrst assist with controi.

3.

:jUL_!9!IEB
This pest produces only one generation a year and can easily be
controlled if recognised at the nymph stage on alternative hosts in
gullies and waste areas. Spraying oil and insecticides can be used
in these areas to prevent a build up of the population. This is a case
where a stitch in tjme saves nine. Keep a close watch on alternative
hosts (especially bracken fern) and spray as soon as the pest is
PA99.l_9ll

noticed. Once this insect nroves onto kiwifruit it is difficult
to avoid problems from sooty mould.

4.

WHEAT BUG

This is a passenger pest which lives under grasses over the sumner.
Clean weed control around bin storage areas and packj-ng sheds wilJ.
eliminate this pest.

,.

MITES

Occasional infestations of mite can occur, but as yet we have seen no
major problems in kiwifruit.

DISEASES

l.

RIPE ROT (Botryosphaeria)

This fungus caused some serious storage rot problems in the 1980/81
season but has been less of a problem in the 1981"/82 year. There
is some evidence that infection can occur during flowering as well
as j-mmediately pre-harvest.

of fungisides over flowering and seven days pre-harvest
should contain this disease. Plant Diseases Division, DSIR, are
continuing research into this disease to pin point the rnain infection

The use

period.

2.

(Storage Rot)
This disease has been well studied and sprays at flowering ti-me and
inrnredj-ately pre-harvest are important to its control . Again, research
is continuing on this disorder.

3.

SCLEROTINIA (White Rof)

BOTRYTIS

I wil-I examine this disease in
points about disease control.

rnore

detail to illustrate the i:nportant

(a) Sclerotinia infection occurs during periods of warTt wet
weather. Infection occurs where spores are lodged against
fnriL in a position where moisture is retained.for a few hours.'
rnale blossoms can occur as early as late November
and female flowers and fruit are at risk from i-rmnediately
pre-blossom until Febnrary.

(b) Infection of

(c) The spores are produced from small fruiting bodies, called
apothecia, in the litter under kiwifruit vines. They are
produced from small black sclerotes under the soil'
(d) l4j-Ilions of spores are released under the right vreather conditions.
(e) Infection is often
infect the fruit-

caused by

infection of petals which then

i::fection from this fungus it is necessary to apply a
fungicide. protective cover to vines at the correct time. Horticultural
Advisory Officers will be encouraging growers to search their own
orchards for signs of infection of male blossoms early and to learn
to recog:ni.se the tiny apothecia that release sPores. The best tirne
to Look is fol-lowing wet,lshowery weather but the fungus can be found
in dry weather where the soil is damp and shaded'

To prevent

timing and duration of infectlon periods varies widely from
season to season. Last year, the Te Puke area had almost continuous
infection periods from December 2 until early January'

The

tl:at by looking for signs of infection in male flowers and
finding the fruiting bodies on the soil, growers will be able to
time sprays and obtain more certain control'

We

4.

hope

LEAF SPOT

A nurnber of minor fungi will cause leaf and fruit spots on kiwifruit
vines. This is not widespread but can be serious on individual

blocks. vines under stress appear prone to these fungi.

5.

PSEUDOMONAS VIRIDAFLAVA

(Bud Rot)

This is a bacterial disease that has varied in intensity between
seasons. r,aet year this probrem rrras more widespread than usual .
we stilI heve no effective control neasure for bud rot and trials
with bacteriocide sprays during the sr:uuaer hold out the best
hope.

CONCLUSION

A spray prog.ralrme is only the start of good pest and disease control.
General orchard hygiene, open pruning, weed control and wise use of
irrigatj.on all assist with producing a pest free crop.

spray tining and coverage are as important as knowing the pests and

the chemicals.

Horticultural Advisory off,icers #ill be f,ollowing up g:rowersr progress
in looking for Scl"efotinia infection. we hope you can apply these
sarne principles to help control other peste and diseases.

REFERENCES

Kiwifruit Pests - Aglink |{pp 236, MAF
Kiwifruit Diseases - AgLink Hpp 237, MAF
Export Spray Programme for Kiwifruit - lr4AF pamphlet.
Proceedings of Kiwifruit Seminar, Tauranga, lggl (l,lAF)

KIWIITRUIT POLLINATION
a paper presented by Russell Berry
of Arataki Honey Ltd.,-to the confereice seminar orgaEea-byE;
Northland Branck of the National Beekeepers' Assoeiation.
Arataki Honey Ltd., has been involved in pip and stone fmit potlination for over 30 years and kiyrifruit pollination for seven years. Last
year they put into the kiwifmit orchards 3 300 hives for the purposes
of pollination.

This article has been adapted from
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No [ong term cosmrnitr*es?t [:y kiwEfruit barcns
SHOULD WE join

}fr

$ful.ioon

and

some civil servants and "Think Big"
with the hive numbers required for

kiwifruit poilination? Or should

we

take a more cautious. rational, fle.xible

to the numbers of beehives
that may be required for kiwifruit

approach,

pollination?

Many statements that we have seen
published recently are based on eight
irives/hectare, plus very large future
plantings. Right norv, in mature
densely-planted kiwifruit areas, lve are

putting in an average of live hivesfna.
Lising five fur'es/ha in mature orcharcis,
and providing the kiwifruit indusrry
does not go rhe same way as the boysen-

berry industry and dig out their vines,
ln 1985 we may require 25 000 hives
of bees for kiwifruit pollination purposes, though New Zealand.

irom here on, the suggested number
tf beehives to be used for ki'*,ifruit

tollination are only guestimates.
lome of the things that may influence
uve numbers are proliubility of grorvng kiwifruitl the price received for,
rnd the antc,unt olkiv,'ifruit able to be
old; the profitability of using tlie land
'or other horticulture or farming puroses, and the changing of the rninds
rf the kiwifruit orchardists of the
tumber of hivcs required per hectare
br pollination by artificial poliination,

scientific research, increased density of
orchards and iessening of competing
nectar sources, a*d the availabiiity of
bees and their pnce.

As beekeepen

it is up to us to have

soare knowledge

of how kir';ifruit

or-

chardists can help themselves to get
good reasonabiy priceC pollination.

Think polllnation before planting your
orchards. I)o nat piant vines near
other horticulturiil interests, which

malr' put bees at spray poisoning risk
because of the ccnflict of the sp_l3y:_
lng proEanme.

The position of youi orchard will
greatly atlect the number of hives
you'll .require for your orchard pollination (cenlpg-rifl g
llcrar sources).
Keep access into and-a-i6ilrd your
orchard as easy as possible for trucks
and take care that what you plant in
the shelter belts *,ilI not put bees at
risk from spray poisoning at a,ry time
of the year.

Kirvifruit only
Some problems some orchardists may
have w'ith the ojryjlg-al3lrcirJ,_ry4
hives e]g:

Gettiirg .nvolved in a very demanding
busi:ress, rn which you may have great
o

difiiculty ia empioying a sutficienily
experienced beekeeper, to assure you
of good pollination of your kinifruit.
o Owning sufficient beehives to be
assured

oi

enough good hives for pol-

lination, rvlien things have sone wrong,
due to adverse weather conditions or
farming techniques.

r The controlling of disease. If diseased
hives get shifted into orchards, commercial beekeepers rvill be at grave
risk of their beehives becoming diseased as well. They rnay becorne reluctant

to

place their beehives into the or-

chards.

If you are considering offerirrg your
for kiwilruit pollination, here
are sorne of the costs ilvolvcd: [,eanring how to do liilililffioliination;
hives

visiting orchardists and arranging or-

Hives are often placed in at night by
people who do not knowyour orchard.

ders; making your hives and your sites

wind

all weather conditions.
Purchasing the necessary vehicles and

Tltink safety! ll'ires, pipes,

shelter material above tracks can be
very dangerous in the dark. I know
people who've been knocked off the
back of trr.rcks by wires they couldn't
see in the dark.

so that they are easiiy sirilted out in

plant for kiwifruit pollination, also
tbr back-up in case of
breakdowns; the employing o[ extra
staff that rvill be required tbr pollinarranging

KIWIFRUIT POLLINATION
ation work and back-up in case of
illness; the additional farming of hives;

Arataki 1981 Estimated Costs Involved Per Beehive
For Kiwifmit pollination

shifting costs; consumption and los
of crop during pollination period;
the effect on crop after pollination
and the likely effect on other hives
because of your commitment to pol-

I.

And too, the stress factor must be
considered i-I*hafr--rATo commit your-

self 100 per cent to the demands of
hwifruit, even to the extent of posibly starving other hives in your outfit.
But there are benefits involved: An

bad honev producins
-*-a#
and
havtng
more
rrucks and more
lyear
rest ofthe year.

income even in
\l----

4.00

2. Extra feed used - sugar or honey.
3. S.l. 100 hives to depot.

lination.

X
/\

Extra farming cost per hive.

s.00
3.50

4. S.I. to orchards.
5. S.0. from orchards to depot.
6. S.0. from depots back to bee yards.
7. Ananging location hives, sending out accounts,

3.50
3.00

3.s0

administration, overheads.

a

s.00

8. lnss of 20 kg production at $1.25 per kg on hive.

Horticulture's effect on all

ARATAKI LETTER TO

It will be essential to get the continued
co-operation of horticulturalists, as
they spread throughout New Zealand
not oniy to see that no bees get put at
risk from toxic sprays during the
flowering pe--od -*hdii bees are in
the orchards, but also for the rest of
the year, because in future, horticul-

ture is always going to be only a short
distance away lrom our bee hives in
many parts of New Zealand.
ln some areas, there uill be difficuity
with overstocl:ing of beehives during

the sunmer period for eilicicnt honey
produciir:n because of rhe proimity
to largc hort icr-ilturr.l arcas requiring
poUination at other times ol the year.
Kiwifruit pollination is going io greatly increese' the numler ol'queerls_re.
quirid lrorir our qucl.n breeders.- '--."

Bit- remenber. the orchardists have
made no comrnitment to use our
hiTis foi poilinailon -in rhe-fuf[re,
i-i ass u mifg
that the,v- will be required. Keep your
options operr, be able to supply large
numbers of hives if recluired but also
have an economic business with very
little pollination. Think of the eflecls
if artificial pollination becomes practicable in a few years.
It is essential to have good communi-

/l

no

f bu il d

-no u

r

b usi n-i

cation between beekeepers and all
horticuituralsts to give them the very

best poilination service possible, which
they are happl,to pay us lor. And re-

mgmbqr, the cost of pollinatibn-is-a
cost of producing fruilji,rt_
t
of produiing hqf'ei. Finally, if you are going to become
involved in putting many fuves into
kiwifruit (and it involves long hours
of night work), you may become difflcult tc, lii'e with. so a very tolerarlt,
understanding rvit'e (or a large dog

"l box)

is esseutial!

s2.s0

bee-

keepers

so-ilci

2s.00

s

lstaffthe

KIWIFRUIT GBOWEBS
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Just a friendly ren:inder re

1981

srn,t vJ'ptember

Dear Sir,
we do not wish to interfere with your economic farming of kiwifruit, but if you
do choos-e to spray duing the flowering peiod, we asklhit you- use extreme
care in the protection of the bees.

lle would recomntend thot spraying be done only when the bees are not flying,
such qs at nigh_t. And please never ever
allou,itsecticide to be acciclinTaillr'
or.inientiotwlly, mixed vvrth these fungicidal sproys dt.iring the flowering period.
The resulis con be disastrous, not only for oui beehives aid other beehiiis in the

-

area, but also to your

-

kiwifruit crop and to your neigltbour's crop, as tltere
iemainitg

r+'ould be practicalll' no fiel,J bees lefr in the hives to poltinate the
'
kiu,tJnttt jlon'rrs.

I om sure tlwt ysy will alt coeperate in ilis, but the element of danger does
stiil exist. sprays might be applied to kiviJ'ruit or sunounding crop{in o numner
tlwt vvould kill bees onci affect ctur later honey production. chorges at the
moment do not cover this.

anllt ones who can estimote the cost to a beekeeper, of spray
damage. If some hives in one area are tlarnaged,allorchardists in thit orea will be
charged more for kives:
B.eekeepers are tk.e

l[inor

Bee Losses

-

The Jbllowing year an additionat increased clwrge to cover

-

Inueased charge this year on all hives in the qreo, to cover

last year's spray danrcge.

Major Bee Losses

our

losses.

A sotisfactory ourcome of this *,ill determine whether wc or other beekeepers
can aJJbrd to put bees back into that area next ),ear.
As lttndentand it, the f4!!!.gro*rrs Fetlerati<trt ottd Kiu.ilruit Groy,crs x,ill

again be setting up a tnap

whiciiittTtldiiite tiitEiriies

are

pii|

andi'trcn

hivcLaaJok,!_out of iile oicltultt{\l\ilifie'lplfiET;iu i,lJefiinfix.:nrn'ir-is
sale to spray wiih a-sprolt1hA-finqr be toxic to bees. This, I am sure, will help to
overcomi lny spray doitage to
Please help us
7'hanks Jbr

your co{peration

fr*,^"//
R.A. BERRY.

oir

to keep pollination

hives.

costs reasonable.

last year.

fry
B€

